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Charles Kt Wheeler

Today

No Appropriation for the

Building of

iiPad ocah

JJRURAL
tf

congressmen Charles K Wheeler

returned this from congressooarr
Illinois Central resulting from the
Dawson and hereafter
his time still to hit duties ai

for the railroad
t

Congressman Wheeler
the 148000 for the gov

addition at Paducah
was not an additional appro-

priation
¬

but a part of the ¬

nal 170000 placed in the sundry bill
for Immediate use will
on the addition ai soon preparatloni
can be made for It

In to the rural the
who have been here have

told about all there Is We Are to have
one or more new at ouoo

Wheeler Is

irwe1 and states that of
4 anal Interest to Ii
y done Its Congress

Mr feels that he his well

i represented his district in congress
and told 10 he

feels of his six yean
Hli term ends In about two

and be will to
4 L

Another1 Week Memorable Offerings
Indeed this be a memorable week for we placed the prices on the items

listed below at price that the man does not them shows his inability to
appreciate and take advantage of opportunities We have brought out every-

thing we wish to clean up before Spring and have placed the price on there willmove
them Remember any purchase made here not satisfactory will be made

Mens Suits and Overcoats Boys Suits and Overcoats
The season finds with a few odds and ends Ycu still have the opportunity reragging your boys

on Mens Suits and Overcoats We dont want them and in it good Suit Fancy Cassimeres Scotch Plaids

dont want to carry them over but you do so lets Fine French Worsteds for

25 Per Cent or Off 25 Cent or 14 Off

Will Find in Every Department Something in Our OddsbSPCIALYou Ends Sale Which We Nave Used The AX

UnderwearMens iSHOES i
aFdll Fashioned Glove Silk

MENS PANTS QFFCotton and Derby RibbedWor 15001550
StacyAdams

and6
Patent VIci 53 50

Fancy btriped Wosled hooRIbbed Suit Patent Colt Button LaceDos Knee lantsMen Fine Lambs Wool shades 3 85008550 8600 350-
I

00

75It 04tural Wool Cordlvan Claf 50

HATS HATS
Yes always the first show the new and

shapes both soft and stiff goods Specialagents

For Youngs Hawes and

TI DOING

1 Congressman

Returned From Congress

Additional

Government

LDELIVERY ROUTES

morning

r

wreck devote
attention

attorney
stated that

appropriated

4oornmont bnllillng
recently

only origi

Work begin

regard routes
Inspectors

routes
Congressman looking

nothing tau
Fadnoahani being

Wheeler

constantly hence
naturally proud
record
weeks retire private

should have
such who buy

bargain
that

end the
School

trade

14 Per

on

Fleeced

Fowner English Walking
Gloves in all the new
shades for SpringI

Kclsers Baratha SilkI
Cravats A j JAI

life While be It out of politics tem

porarllr It probable he will be a can-

didate for the United States senate a
few years hence

DOMES TIED UP

RESIDENCE PROPERTY IN MEM

PIUS INVOLVED IN A

SUIT JUST FILED

Memphis Tenn Feb 13One of

the most Important suits In years has
been began in the chancery court here
The style of the salt Ii George II
Glasoook trustee against Bowden O
Tate et at Eight and one halt acres
of land In the Quest residence portion
of the city valued at more than tSOO

000 aro Involved together with the
residences and the public buildings
thereon Abont 40 attorneys have
been engaged by the various interests
concerned and some sensational testi
mony Is promised Tho case will re
qnlro several weeks
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Ladies Sweaters
A handsome Ifaie of Ladies Sweater Jackets in all col ¬

ors pure lambs wool 500 and 600 now 400

BASEBALL NEWS

Mr Alonzo Hedges May Become a

Professional

Probable the First Game of the Season

Will Be With Cairo

The baseball fans hero are rejoicing

over the ausranca that Paducah will
this season be In a league and are
moreover glad that Mr Aloaxo
Hedges the Paducah pitcher will be

in the local team II an extra tint
and later on the regular itatt if he

makes good and his friends here

have no doubt but what he will
ledges his made quite a reputation
during the last several seasons In semi-

professional garnet and Is known well

In this portion ai a pitcher of ability
He understands his business thorough-

ly and with a little training and coach ¬

tug will make an excellent pitcher
Architect Bralnord 11 still working

on the grand stand and bleacher esti-

mates and will have them ready soon

It ii stated pretty authoritatively
that the opening game will lie played
In Paducah between the Paducah and
Cairo teams Paducah and Cairo were

the last to drop out of the old Central
league and were then lighting hard

for the lead This tenon It will be
even a harder fight at the rivalry n
iited just M strongly in the amateur
games

MAYFIELD MAN
FOR LEGISLATURE

Mayfield Feb 13 Joseph K Yates

a prominent school teacher of this
county has announced himself as a

candidate for representative Thla
makes two announced candidates for
tho honor

PADUCAH BARBER

He is Arrested Here at Instance of

Dawson Officersa

Fj Fialm Alleged to Be a Safe

Slower Suspect

City Jailer Thomas Evltti made an
Important arrest this morning in the
person of F J Fralm a barber late ¬

ly employed at the Bays barber shop
on lower Broadway who U wanted at
Uawion Springs Ky for alleged safe
blowing

Marshal F M Jackson of Dawson
came here this morning and Identified

Fralm as one of the suspects who was
at Dawson on Christmas eve when the
tale of the postoffloe was blown
Fraim It at said disappeared sudden
ly after the burglary and was beard
not of again until he bobbed np here

The Dawson authorities had been
working on the case for tome time and
finally got a trace of Fralm several
days ago and located him here Judge
Sanders this morning ordered the pris-

oner Into the hands ot Marshal Jack
inn who took him to Dawson to an
iwer to the charge of burglary and safe

blowingIt
be remembered that on the

night before Christmas the Dawson

pottoffloe which Ii located in a drug-

store near thedepot was entered and

the outer door of the safe blown open

The explosion frightened away the
burglaryj but in their haste they toot
15 cent jfout of the cash register This
u all the money they secured Fraim
Ii a married man and well known here
among the barbers

It ii believedI bets the wrong man

But scribe for The Sun

Shirts for 48c
The wise nun has kept us
busy this week selling those

Jltd O9 yuesfor
r

48 cents
Vviyr

Fifty dozen fancy striped

and embroidered hose

Special 10 cts

LiTEmSBYIIRE

An Indictment In the Birch Poisoning
I

Case at LouisyiHe

A Number of Casualties Reported To

day Jickson Tenn Son

latlon

OTHER MATTERS OF INTEREST

SENSATION AT JAOKSON

Jackson Tenn Feb IS Albert
Bilrferback of Cairo and Miss Lucy

lodging of Jackson were married
vfltterdeay A short time afterwards
It was alleged the groom had a family
at Cairo and ho was arrested for big ¬

amy About 11 oclock lome one rang

the bell at MM Mary Freemani fash
loiable boarding bongo and when Rob-

ert
¬

E MoCiy opened the door was

shot and killed Samuel Undgini fa ¬

ther of the bride was near and ar-

rested

¬

by officers for the crime There-

to ooneiderable m61Y In the case-

and the suspect says lie Just happened-

to be there

LOUISVILLE POISONING CASE
LonisTllle Ky Feb JS There is

much Interest again In the Birch poi

coning case and today the grand jury
indicted Bitch Cooper for attempting
to potion the Birch family as a result
of which several came near dying
The case was called this morning and
the fact that the grand jury did not
summon Birch Cooper M a witness

rested some surprise from the firsta

DUNCAN OASE PASSED

cuelgalDlt
°

called here today and raised until next
Thursday on account of the Illness of
one of the attorneys It has attracted
a great deal of attention and the mys-
tery sorrowing the shooting has her ¬

er been cleared np and probably will
not be until the case comci to trial

PREDICTS A RACE WAn

Boston Feb l3John 8 Wise ofA
Virginia In a speech here predicts an
uprising of the blacks In the tooth
ands terrible race war His speech <

has quite aroused the people here

ROBBERY THE MOTIVE
Louisville Feb ISA J Hutton

was tabbed to death in Knox county
and the motive U supposed to have
been robbery No arrests have yet
been made

KILLED IN SELF DEFENSE
OlirkiTlllr Tenn Feb ISOhar

lie Davidson p saloon man shot and
Killed his brother Al in self defense
apparently He is being held

FLOOD tIN ALABAMA

SELMA Feb 18Tbe flood iltnq
tlou in Alabama Is bocomlnz moro
serious Many people are being com
pelted to move-

SUDDEN DEATH IN DOYLE

Louisville Feb IS Wesley Ponder
grant dropped dead at his home In
Boyle county lie was a prominent
man and leaves a family

Y M O A OFFICER
qLexingtooFeb iS Today at the
aeisfon of the Y M 0 A state con
TiraUdi7John L Wheatof Louisville
was elected president

y4

JtlLLINOATEARLINQTON
r

ifearllngton Ky Feb IS Charles
Smith shot anil killed Jim Uerlweath
er Vh being colored The murderer

atgstedd j

Mrs R F Court of Earllngton Is
hero visiting hr mother Mrs L J
Buchanan 011 South Tenth itrect

c


